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War Stamp Sales
Total Hits Bottom
After First Day .

First day of war stamp sales
by Tassels on Wednesday netted
a total of $57.35.

First honors were taken by the
booth in the Union with a sale
of $40.70. Ag college was second
with $7.90 in sales, Sosh booth
was third high with $5.85, and the
stamp booth in Andrews trailed
with only $2.90.

According to Mary Russel, Tas-
sels' president, total sales were
below expectations. The next
stamp sale day will be Wednes-
day, Oct. 11, with booths placed
in the Union, Sosh, Andrews and
at ag college. r

AUF . .
(Continued from Page One.)

dent is contacted before Oct. 19
and requestfcU to contribute $2
toward the $2,400 goal. Four hun-
dred dollars of the total will go
to finance Nebraskans for Serv-
icemen, the special, free issue of
The Nebraskan, compiled espe-
cially for and mailed to former
UN students once a week. The re-

maining $2,000 will be divided
equally between the National War
Fund and the World Student
Service Fund.

Ag
Catherine Curley and Edith

Pumphery will serve as
for the ag fund, while Phyl-

lis Teagarden is in charge of so-

rorities, Mimi Ann Johnson is
chairman for the co-o- ps, Barbara
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Griswold head of town solicitors,.
Mary Claire Phillips in charge of
organizations and Ann Phillips
head solicitor for the Women's
Residence Halls.

Members of all organized
houses will also be contacted by
victory speakers who will visit
the houses Monday evening. Betty
Huston, AUF publicity chairman,
requested that all victory speak-
ers assigned to the Monday night
tours meet at 6 p. m. Monday in
the main lounge of the Union.

Tibbett
(Continued from Page One.)

suite at the Cornhusker, Mr. Tib-
bett expects to fly to New York,
if accomodations are avialable,
sometime today to consult his
personal physician, "a noted
throat specialist according to ac- -

v ). --

-----

compianist Edward Harris, travel-
ing with the artist.

Mr. Andrews announced that
arrangements are being made for
Mr. Tibbett's return in the spring
to fulfill his concert engagement.
"5fmiont will he admitted with
their season tickets then, regard
less of the date printed on me
ticket," he emphasized to a Ne-

braskan reporter Thursday.

Bizari .
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sister, Mrs. Helene Magee Ven-n- ar

and the scholarship is
awarded annually to a sophomore
who neia a regents scuuKJisn'Fj
the preceding year.

Mariana C icnomaKer,
Vtou-ir- a Viae hn awarded the
O. N. Magee scholarship of $100.i

mi ..'! ill ..,

Friday. October 6, 1944

This scholarship also carried
progressive employment in de-
partments of Jiiagee & Co. and
is awarded annually to a member
of the junior class.

FligfitTraining
CotwnuMnl Approved

School
Flight lemon arranged M the
Unioa Air TermhuU by ap-
pointment. Night classes frgronnd h tnstractio.
2415 O Street. Mimc 59

or

Lincoln Airplane fir
Flying School

to wardrobe multiply its possibilities addSweaters give "oomph" your . . . . . .

to your glamour . . . give you un-divid- ed attention in fact, they sum up to a
well-dress- ed gal, and a popular one! We've cardigans and slipovers in all those
yummy colors you want!

Some xlijlrn as Unr a Nubby Knits, GJf5 & 7JPS
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